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The House Commit1 tecs.
Mr. Carllslo seems to have Riven gen-

eral latlsfaci Ion In the House with his
committees, nnd lias certainly made
them up without regard to the untiigon- -

isms o( his election content. Mr. Cox Is

onooftho prominent Democrats who la

not satisfied that ho did not get the
chairmanship of foreign affairs, but he
has a Tory honorable place at the head oi
naval affairs, where he will have an
equal opportunity for distinction nnd
usefulness. Neither of these high class
committees has a great deal of work to
do ; but work in Itself is probably not
what Mr. Cox Is especially anxious for.
Mr. Springer seems to ba the Democrat
of prominence who lias most to complain
of, as he has a small chairmanship and
no place on an important comraitteo.Mr.
Springer is not n very strong man, but
he is one of the oldest members and
occupies a largo share of public attention
on the door. Ho very naturally looked
for a more Iniportaut assignment than
he received, and probably should have
received it Ho attributes his discomfi-

ture to ids collenguo Morrison, who Is

credited with having the speaker's conn-deuc- e,

as he has that of the country. He
is a strong and rugged man, and may
have been tempted to sit down too
heavily on his colleague in the Illinois
delegation, without due regard to the
conlldence the constituents of Ins msso

clato have shown In bis ability by their
frequent return of him to Congress. Our
member, Mr. Smith, get3 a place on the
committee on Indian nffnlrs and another
on a small committee. There is plenty
of room In Indian affairs for the Indus
trious and investigating habits of Lan-

caster county's representative.

Large Laud Holding.
Mr. Hopkins prunes in Congress to

forbid the holding by Individuals or
of great tracts of public laud.

He would require the railroad compa it
nies holding grants to dispose of them
within three ears and forbid the pur-

chase by any person of more than n Is
thousand acres in one county. of
It Is well known that foreigners
have bought immense tracts of
laud, in the Mississippi region, in-

tending to hold them until they advance
in value. These acquisitions by aliens
Mr Hopkins proposes to make unlawful.
It Is certainly contrary to public policy
that very large quantities of land shall
be held in single hands just as it is not
well that great masses of wealth should
be under single control.

But the question is one very difficult
to deal with, and the time is not
yet for its treatment. Congress, how
ever, may very well now determine to
put a stop to the growth of the evil, so
far atleast as the disposition uf the pub
lie laud h concerned. It is just that
the iailroad corporations shall be com
polled to dispose of their lands within a to
short period , and that no citizen should
be permitted in purchase from them or
the government mure than a limited
acreage. Whether any further steis in
limiting the ownership of lands may be
well taken now is a question for mature a
consideration.

-- .

Stokkly has eutered the political
ttelaiu Philadelphia again as a raudidate
for mayor, and his candidacy tends to
still further complicate the condition et
things on lliu Republican side. He
served t ho terms in the office and was
defeated in his aspiration to be his own
successor. Ho would have been eleeted
had he given certain nou partisan
pledges to the Committee of One Hun
dred, which he now seenn willing to
make. But Ids concessions of thu'
sort coino too late to full
satisfy the Independent element
of his party which defeated liim
three yuira ago, nud the individual
members of it who express an opinion
show no leadiness to take him ; while Ids
manifestations of independence cause his
old associates to withhold their support
from him. It lo ks as if ho had entered
th-- race just in time to sutler defeat.
Tho truth ub u h in H th.it he is a man
of great execirlve ability and under
some circumstances, notably as the head
of the police, depaitment in an emergen
cy.ho appears to good advantage ; hut he
Is wholly unscrupulous In his methods
and seeks h's ends regardless of tl o
moans to be employed. He has excited
bitter antagonisms in his own party and
these, operating in secret, contributed
largely to his last defeat and should lie
be nominated again, will render his elec-
tion well nigh impossible. Tho Demo-
crats et FhlhuUlphin. still the win-ni- ne

card lu the probable rennmination
of King and Hunter.

The tender of a public reception to
Speaker Carlisle, by the Commonwealth
club of Philadelphia, s uo afterthought,
induced by the fair and oven generous
treatment which that distinguished gen
tlenian bus accorded to the Pennsylvania
Democratic metnbeis iu the make-u- p of
the committees of the House. This
courtesy, from a representative Domo.
emtio organization in the city and state
of Mr Carlisle's chief competitor, was
devised by gentlemen who bellevn iu the
futuio of the party of Carlisle and

it met with Mr. Handall's
warm approval-a- mi who do not see lu
the election of Air. Carlisle any reason
forbcllelug that there Is no future for
the Democracy. It will, no doubt, be
undo the happy occasion for demon-stratin- g

that no such serious differences
exist between the different sections and
elements of the party as endanger its iu
tegrily ; and as a social event, designed
to bring into closer communication and
better understanding distinguished Dem-
ocrats from this and other states, it Is
most fittingly designed aud will eerve a
felicitous purpose.

The Philadelphia courts have amend-e- d

their rules in divorce proceedings and
ruado t belli more stringent. The Lan-
caster comity court should do the same.
The ease with which divorces, for
trifling caiifo, have been obtained here
In the past has been t ho cause of scandal,
It has offered au Invitation for those less

.'" rt '
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favorably situated to come hero nnd
live long enough to get " a Lancaster
county divorce "and some have
availed themselves of 1U lie form Is
necessary.

.

It was a right merry Christmas and
gave no promise of a fat graveyard.

Belmont and Cox arc mined, but the
country will wony through it.

Ycstkudat one hundred tears nco was

the first Christmas that Washington hnd

enjoyed as a private oitlren at his owu

home for nluo year.

Tuc rage for Christmas cards seems to
be abating, as the postal authorities report
lets handling of matter of this klud durlue
the holiday senson than for several years
past.

UALironxiA, It Is thought, will be the
Franco of the future, so far as the wlue
pro.liiotlou of the world Is ooucornod.
Although wheat Is largely grown In that
state at present, it is prodlotcd tlut Its

rolgn will soon coino to an end, as did
those of gold, of hides and tallow sud of
fur hunting j and that the near future
will sou California a land of fruit trees and
vines. Its ollmato and soil preeminently
fit It for wluo production,

" Cuhistmu comes but once a year"
overybody knows, but who put the fact

into this pat phrase has been Involved in

souio obscurity It seems that the man

who wrote it wns the author of the tlrt
didactic poem in the English language.
His name was Thomas Tesser. Ho was

born In Btverhill, England, about 1513,

and died when Sbtkespeare was but six-

teen j oars old. While a farniei amt poet

ho wrote the poeni " Tho Farmer's Daily
D et,'1 and the sentimeut runs thus :

" At Chrisms nry. anil niskwROo,! elieei
For C lit Wluiw come bntono-- s a ysar "
A hall' scuio other familiar aphorisms

arc colungo from his mint.

WnE.N it is considered lint 300 oro.s
ties a year are required to keep a mile of
railroad in repair ; that the railroads pay
$!,000,000 a year for cross ties ; ami that

takes from 12,000,000 to 15,000,000 new

ties (er annum to keep the established
roads of the country In operation, u idea

obtained of the way in which the turests
the country are denuded to meet the

demand. Fikocouuty, this state, furnish-
es the bulk of the ties ued by tbo eastern
roads, and the amount of timber shipp'Mi

from tboio every jcar Is said to be some
thiug fitbldous. New York has r oeatly
become vry much alarmed over lorvst
denuditun, and it would stem that it is
high time for Pennsylvania to profit by
tier slstor state's solicitude.

PEKSONAU
PllESlDKXT FACKAKD.Of Bowdoiu college

is S4 and was never sick a day m his life. A
Ge.neiial HosecrsNs' wife died in

Washington ofparilysis ou Tuesday.
?rEKEK Caj'.Usle, is to have a recep

tinu from the Commonwealth club, o!
Philadelphia, on Jan. U.

CniRME Daoki's' interest in the Sjn
Franolnoo miLstiels has been deposed of ui

another party on ace unt of losfes m
stocks.

Mr. PanNEU is said o have declared
that the Irish prople regard any system of
Irish emigration as "a munlerou- - blow
against the life of the nation."

L. Kn UAnu Vos STEiuinKnocii, sen of
pretty Garmtu uoblemau, committed

suioidu in Now York because he could uot
marry the woman et bis choice.

William II. Vanderbilt. J F Mor-
gan, Mis C. L Wult, Jehu Jacob Astnr
and William ustor have eioh subscribed
810,000 to the Bishop Potter fund.

ItECBK.v It Srni.voEit,if Cincinnati, has
bequeathed to the Cincinnati an museum
his va'nable art collection, as the pic
lures willed him by his niece, Mrs. Mills
It is alno stated that ho has given 310,000
more to the college of music for a new
building.

ItiuoFoim Millek, in favor of prohl-bitio- u

and "a strict administration et the
cit's nfiairs on a business basis," has been
elected mayor of Topok.i. Kansas, over
Allen Sills, who was in favor of the ci'y
deriving a revpnuo from the sa'oous. Both
were nou-partis- au candidates.

Hon ,Io9Hrn Allison, president judge
)f cummou pleas court No. 1. of Philadel-
phia, yesterday gave the bootblacks et thti
city a Christmas dinner. There weie about
ft of the lads present rauging from boys
iu their "tteus" t the verhst mite that
wields a brush.

Pnr.MDEM Annan attended Christmas
serviooatSt.John's Chuichin Washington.
Ho spent the day at the White Homo,
and entertaino i Saorotary Frollnghuyseu
at dinuer in the evening. Ho received
many present, mostly caues ami umbrellas
and gave thu Wbito House domestics $15
each.

K.WLHUAI) IH4A3TKUS.
A Train Witched id t jeveu raiding Kllleil.

Tho brldgo over Ulna river.on the Louis-vil- l,

Now Albany and Chicago railroads,
about 1J miles south of Salem, Indiana,
was washed away, aud a train ran Into the
washout, killltm Charles dan ford, baggage
master, Dora Elaings, of Lifuyetto.Jacob
Helfreloh, of Louisville, and four other
passengers, len persons were Injured.

A freight train was wrecked at, tin, west
end of the railroad bridge at Minneapolis,
Minnesota, by a wild engiuo running Into
it. Three men were seriously injured, and
one of them, named Patterson, of Big
Lake, will probably dlo. Tho men wore
caught in the shattered caboose iu such a
way that they had to ba ohopped out lrotn
uiu ouruiuft car.

An Erio mail trajn ran off the track at
Buubury, Pa., aud dashed through several
iroigut oars on a siding Hevoral box oars
and two passenger coacheH wore wrecked,
and the eugino was disabled. Jamos
Wheeler, fireman, leaped from the train
and was dangerously Injured, Tho pas
sengors were soverely shaken up,

Tho rear coach of a passenger train e n
the Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad
was struck by a switoh engine uear Fort
Waye. Eight poisons were daugerously
injured among them the wife of Judge
Ellison.

The removal of a rail by track hands
oaused a Passumpslo railroad frolght train

. ...j ...rllfl n(T 111. A trnnl. nn.. II... T liiwn uuai lunoil Li'lUUlUg,
Vermont. The engine and four cars were
wreoked, but uo porsou was injured.

A l'rill(clnian'a Hulcl.
News was received in Philadelphia tintChristian Hans, formerly in Baldwlns's lo.

onmotivo works, had shot himself iu the
Washington strcot tunnel, near Chicago,
III. Martin llaan, of 1520 Gcrmantown
avenue, a brother of the suicide, said last
night that ho could not ooncoivo any rea-
son for the sulolde. When the suicide
loft that city ho had $3,000 in cash, and
being a man of temporalis habits ho had
either lost the money by speculation or
bcou swindled out of it, ir the story of the
iulcido was true. Another brother had
oommitted sttloldo six mouths ago, at 2 120
Mascher ttreot, but was a man of dttslpa.
ted habits,

FATAL I?LAMKS.

ruuit r. LIIVIS KIHKMCN fKltlMI.

I.om of Lll Hfil l'n'tiy iu lh AVeil-.Vfit- it'B

nro I' n In lu n Nsit
turK Olmrcli.

tpsclsl l'lii'iltli to Hie ritucs.
ThnSt Lulls tlte department bos say

that Tuesday was the saddest Christmas
they have ever know. Dining IS3.1 not a
death bv violence has been lecoided
among members of the Hie department
up to last night, siuco which time four
poor fallows have petlstied. Duriiijj the
night the tire department was summoned
to fight a great tire which destroyed sc-er- al

stores and constimod property to the
amount or J 100 000 Tho Hiis.li wiuo com
pany, the .Murphy varnish company and
other iirrus were the sullorers. Tbo lire
burned stewlily. Ancsplosiou in the Hush
building shattered the walls and Jehu Con-wa- y

and Michael Kehoe. salvage corps
meu, were tnken from the rums of the
Huh building yesterday morning. Tbo r
bodicH weie charred and disfigured.

Conway mot with a terrible fa to. He
was in the Hush building at a time when
thore seemed no immediate catno for
alarm. No danger was apprehended when
the men enteied the warerooms, for the
lire had baiely taken hu'il of the building.
Hut while the bravo lellows, six in num-

ber, were at work, the rear wall fell, buiy
lug them beneath a pile of brick, mortar
and debris, crushing two of them to death
nul injuring the others. Tho men who
woie held beneath the debris and could not
extricate themselves were Conway aud
Koho. A heavy m eight of timbers
fell act oss CVu way's legs aud held him
there. Linreuaut Williams was uear the
door at the time the wall Ml and immedi
A'oy endeavored to relieve the tuipitsoued
men. Ho and a puty of tesc lers entered
the liu Iding aud got near enmgh to Con
way to hear htm cry 'Fred I'm buruiug
toile.tb Get water . net thee tunbei ed
me.'

No trace of Keheo could be found uu i!

moruiug, when his body and C'ouw.iyV
weiu taken from the ruins. C Galhuher, C

I'atnck Powers, T. W. Willi ims and Jno.
ilanley were nil serijusly injured iy the
falling wail.

At just about the ruomeul their bodis
were brought to the surface tbedi.itho' a
Patrick Couway was auuouuccd. Ho wan
the Southern hotel hero, who was fatally
injured at the Occidental hotel tire a
week ago, aud ho was a biothei toj.ibn
Couway.

Just after tbo extinguishment of the
tire where Conway and Kchoc met their S

death the department was called to Tenth
stieet and Franklin avenue, wbere the II
L Neulriugbaus store and ware rooms
were fouud in tlames. Jobuuy C a:i,
one of the llremeu, tried tj ain an
entrance to the building,but was overcome
by the smoke aud foil in the doorway. Tho
tire was so hot that Cogau's comrades
could not rcsouo htm at onoc nnd wheL
his body was takeu out it was ternbly
burned and life seemed nearly extinct

By the first, tire the Samut 1 Cuppha
oornpany luses ou stock. ilOO.OvO ou
buildings ownd by J. E. L'getr, j7.-00- 0

Tho Iloylo butldiug, corner of Fourth
aud E. in streets waj damied jj"5,000
The I.idor Bash wmo cimpinv's stock iu
the bassmout we valued at 3150,000. The
company's loss caunot jet be estimated.

Kou:ht6u( Huner lodgA.mil Frauk Ll.ur
post, G. A. H., lose J10.000 on fururuiu
and paraphernalia. Tho .Murphy varnuh
company, adjoining the Hojlo cotllu fac-

tory, lose J12 000 on stock. The loss no "
the bui'dtag is $75,000. Tlio Un.ttd
army paymaster's aad quait-Tmo-tei- 's

my lose" 520,000.
By the second fire 11 L Ni'idnnchtus

loses i'JJ.OOO on his stock aud furniture.
Tbe buiioo furnishing store of Char leu
Neidtinghaus, iu the same building, was
burn d out, at a loss of JJ0,Os) Tbe Ijs
ou the building is S20.0UO.

a cuuiioii ei-- s riur.
t l'Inckjr l'rlcsi .crt a I'nuiL

rit. Paul's Catholic church, iu Nc
Yoik, was diovo ed to ha on lire Chri-- t
inns morning duriui; the oelebratiou of
mass. Two thousaud people neie kreel
ing, whiu suddenly a gnat (lame sbot up
from the let t side of the altar, ana la a
very short time tha church wm tilled with
densi smoke. The people seemed pir
iljzed at tlrst, acd then arose iu n body,
with every md cation oi a panic to c me.
Father MoLucik called upou them to re-

main quiet, while Father McCabe, wbo
weighs 'Ajt) pounds, and who is us briVd as
ho is biu, lumped to a rail, thence t the
altar, and, after his bauds aed face had
been severely scorched and his vestment
almost burned oil", succeeded in pulhu.'
down tbo wax tl iwers and decorations, all
ablaze, when willing hands cuat ta-- m

through the windows into the snow. Tne
creat eougregation becamn quie', and
Fathnr McCabe resumed the mass at if
nothiug had haptivned.

utlier fires
Tho lago flouring mdl of George C.

Thilomus, ut Capo G.rardeau, .Mo, was
burued .Monday. The lose is JIW.ODO.

A Hie at Chippewa Falls, Wis , Tuesday
morning destroyed the Lafayette im'l, a
warehouse anii other buildings. L iu
about $35,000.

Firo Tuesday evening destroyed a build
tng owned by Buokhartz, Millr r & Holier
at Bed Wing, Minn. Loss, JJ5.U00.

a eiiin.'M nrrAiu.
Tlie IJ;tuliter til h iVealtnr lUnunr At.

teuiis to Tke Her Own I.iln
A little girlish figure stood before the

clerk iu Brown's hotel in Chicago, on
Satuulay evouing. Tho clerk luoktd up
and mot tbo gaze or a piir of dark bruwu
eyes which peered at htm from a poke
bom et.

" You will please show mo to a room,"
she said.

With great coolness she Inscribed upon
the register, "Nellie West, Now York
city." Sho paid for a room and bofere
retblng requested, in case any ouo Inquired
for her, that she should not be called.
After she hud been iu the room a short
time she sent to the office for peu and
paper. No more was heard from the
girlish ledger, aud the clerk dreamed of
big blue eyes, chestnut hair and baby face
danolng before bis mind.

At ten o'clock a man entered nr.d in-

quired whether a girl named "Maud "
had been thore that evening. Ho was
young, well dressed, wore diamonds and
was very attcntivo to a small, dark mous
tache. Ills air of extreme uervousuoss,
coupled witb the rcqucht of the glil that
no one ho allowed to bco her, led the e'erk
to deny that any youug girl had been
there. Tho man loft. In the morning the
different occupants of the housu arose, but
no one thought of Nellio West, nsleep in
room HO,

About 3:30 o'clock in the afturnoou a
strong odor of gas was poroeptible iu the
neighborhood of room No 30. Porturs
finally opened the door. Tho gas that
rushed out was suffocating. Ou the bed
my mo niiio lodger. A tranquil smllo
Boamed to hover about tlio well-shap-

mouth and tlio chestnut hair In a taugled
mass formed a halo about the little head
iho eyes were closed. Her face was whlto
aud still, and on lho lablu a half ounce
bottle of Inudauuin was found, with only
a little of the deadly drug loft iu lhobottle.

Dr. Tunis was called. At first ho
thought the gitl was dead aim ho gravely
shook his head when he saw the oiuountof poison takoii trom tlio b tlio uul
roillzed how long that stream el gas had
uoweu into inoroom. no wont nromntlv
to woik, howevor, aud within an hour shennaiil.lulnlnll- -

' Seud for Mrs. Ooorgo It. Claiko," was
all she said. Then she turned over iu her

pillow and wept, n' which th physician
s.inl .

folded tin his im-il- t iMne cse and
" Sho will recover "

Mrs Clarke nirlvcd urd .it n fee
.! Nolllo West as tlm mrl whom

hud n soiled from the hand ' n,nU.ir
who was about U. take her to Onmn.i.

h rseli H '' h tlioMrs. Clarko look- d
'bettajrd girl, iiiiln st,u-- t i

one be allowul to see her Jim M' "

few rks ago n
historv was published a
uiiiinretloti with au .wvmut et b.i iosnu
by Mis. Claiko from a jjeiub'ei wb-- ' as

beauug her oil 10 a hlo of shame !

the daughter of n wei'tby lnkr Mir

tau away from her liuu.' w cars ago,

because she did uot like her step mother
Her father soon rocovei el her mil looueii

lump in a c.uiveut Duung ber t

freesiiim she bee une aeqajjn'e.i
with the mill Irom whom Mrs. I a
rescued h"r By his sssistauce sue w' P'"
fnvn the csinveut f!io rau awav ith turn

to NVw York. Aft- -i ".' m mti of resi-

dence Iheio they cnn. t;J '''f1"'
Tbn tuli her mission uy w ik Mr. t larKo

beciimo ncipiaiund wi'h her ?ao was

c!oo y gu.uded bv the lady for some day.
and apicued oouteute.l with her surround
inns. I'ho gnmblor seems, however, to
haverecainid his inthi-n- e ver her ir l

lured her away.

Tin. ve.re:t.s I mii--
, we.-- '

IMo llvlm lur lm iliiiiiirea ''" ,ra'il
Sru Ihoil.slHl iMiUr i.iiiipieiiilnu
lho agreement male by the state

boaid el aocouuts, nt Harnburg. with
lecal lepresentativ.-so- t the Western I oion
telegraph couipan) teci. s tlio in. morable
case aiutist the I'n. m Im.' transportation
0'iuipauv ovorul vcais ak1'1. In that case

the st ito nbtaiued ' 'ii Ue.0iN less ibau
was alleges! to have been dim the st.uo
fiom the c.irpor.i-- i m. tw H.irn-bur- g

lawirs ie.e.vitig flOeKK) for obtaining
the money whinu tl.e comjany paid the
slate. J. W M. Ncuhn, of I'uiladol
phmlistjar gave ''ie a.c u':tiug

inform itii'ii ,l the i idtbt.-does-

of iho Western I'm "i telegraph c mpanv
whtohled to his i mpl ineut as spent

nuift'l for the ooi.ecttoa et thee aim.
with the approval of Au in r Genera1
Palmer Tbo audt'or teoeial euip'oji--
Ne wlin, agtetuni; to pay him Uu per ctut
for tbo tlrst iSO.ll c suvcu aid

hall per oent. lor any ex es above the
latter amouut. iu avoidance with tbe
information given b New'iu the account-lu- g

dep.eitniout cettltd an aeoant against
the company for over H7,0u0.

At the mooting of the boir 1 of aoconntn
last wetik Auditor Gemeral Lsm.m and

ate Tioasuror Italy vlrtua ly agreiyt to
accept a proposition made by tepresouLi
tives of the Western L'uion company to
pay 350,500 aud c sts of the c!um made
by tbe utato. Attorney l.oeral Cassid
was telecraphed to aud be lonmunicitcd
his aoceptanco of the turns submittoti.
Tbo board of accounts ace ;dingly hiving
agreed to take J50.O0O rather man g to
trial for the colltction of JltTtW, the
state will recovj jn.OoO, being
euutl-- d to the remuu ug ?5 OU"), a pirti i.

of which, is is uudeiKto. !, he will dli-i-

with ex Deputy Attoru-- y Gcn-r- al eli t

who is uS')ciated w tU hi n In tbe ease
Attorney General IVsniy sill et out of
the 32,5'K), Ahith the Wostrn
Cuiou iil be obliged topiy him vi c in

s ou.s'de of the J50KHI

CllltlrM s- - CltlMtii

A Street I'li; tit in lii, .111.

In Yazoo City, Mississippi, Jehu T
I'oeoj.oftho lirra of Widiuus & Posay,

was insulted " by Jehu James, a colored
butcher. Pose colUUud his frieudi aud
roturncd o the p'aco where ho last saw
Jamei, but the iatt' r b.ul gathered some
colored friends, and isheu the Posoy part)
apiw-ar-d-

, tne eoiored imn immediate
ly oieLl Uio. J hn T. Posey, C
Posey and Jasper N oh. ills were killed,
and two others uaned lillat and HalM.-- r

were wouuded, lho former daugerouslj.
John James, tbo coloieil leader in the
atlrny, w is rbot dead, while lesisting at
rest. A mee'ing of the oity oouncd was
held, tbo mayor presiding, to inveslua'e
the matter. After uu inquiry into the
fncU it was declared " that said ddlbulty
was ibe result of a personal altercitlou
between John V Posy uud J.jhu James,
and that tnonds of both parties were
drau 1'ito tne c it.tiiot, but enat neither
p)htij u r laceprt iudice actuated either

'parn.
l'ni;e.1les in UiiTerrut Sections.

Iu Cleveland, Henry dohroider and
some fneuds, bfing drunk, were reftisid
dricks and ejeoted from eJeorgo Jsaro's
satxiu by Ossaro and his b.other-i- n law,
Edward Byring. Tho tjo'ed paitv bum- -

biide.ltho saloon with empty beer kegs,
whiob tbey fouuit on tbu lodewalk, sli io
upon Eiing to k up a stio'guu aud llred
through a window, fatally bhooting
Schroeder, who died iu a quar'-c- of an
hour. Ejring gave himse-l-t up.

W'lliam McCaurey, n prominent local
p ihticiau aud assistant supcriotondent of
markets iu Now Oi leans, was shot aud
mortally wounded Tuesday rooming in a
gambling hell by ' Bud " the
proprietor, with whom ho quarieled.
Het and gave himscU up to the polrco.

Hmauuel Bolich, aged 50 years, a
wealthy farmer of New Media, was found
dead in a hotel at the Lehigh Ya'ley rail-
road doiol at Mount C.irmel, Pa. His
face was terribly disfigured, and it is
believed ho was assaulted by unknown
parties.

During a diunkou .if, ay am mg Hung.i
rians iu Uuioutowu, Pa , au unknown man
tried to Htab Michael S)jiel.i,iis, but was
shut dead by the latter.

John Lirgo, a larmer, was fatal' v
stabbed by a udirhbor niumd Blmpko in
a quarrel ut Fast baguuvr, Mich.

The isuownlliles la tlio Miintitnlii
When the news of the disaster at the

Virginia mine, neir Ouray, Colorado,
reached Ouray, a paity of 31 porsous loft
for thu mine to bnug in the bodies of tlio
dead. Tho journey was made during a
torrible storm. After haviug cared for the
wounded, sleds were impionsed fir the
bodies of the killed nnl the party started
on their return. Jn reaching tbo Cum.
norland uisin, a soomd suow slide
occurred, but the party being just beyond
the edge of tlio avalauoho escaped death.
Tho sleds containing the holies, ho.vavor,
were carried 2,000 foot down tha mountain
side and hurled over a precipice 5'X feet
high. They must remain wore they have
fallen until spring.

nn: ist.icii nwAitr "
A Omid bpociMty I'rrluriniii.rr

Uwiugto tuo vary bad weather joster
day nlunnoou, Maxwell & Viuccnt'H
"Black Darf "company did not give a
matlueo. At the ovenmg performance
there was a largo audiouco. Tbo nleeo U
the ' Blaek Crook with a number of Its
featuicn loft out, uud it was put upou thestage by this party in much better style
thau others with more luuteiitlnnn. K...n..
of the scenery was very good. Tho ballets
wore not very heavy umi no more Uian
ten girU wore bcou iu any of them. Thoy
were only fair dauceiH hut thiunarohes
were good. The chaincters in the piece
wore passably well taken. Dooidedlythu bestpart of the show was tha performance oi
boHpeoialty poonlo. Melhe Brooks.a picas

lug little huly.who is well known huro.oap
turedthoaudlenco with her sougs andwas repeal odly called bwK. Tho trapezeperformance nt Al lanreoc and wife was

TV UT'U Junes, who Isbut eight years el ago, ( ,
!V wonderful Uttloactor. For some unknown., .. .i...H ivunuii lliu"ll'u" Brotliers.thrjwell kuonn acrobatsdill llllt. Illltie.lr II I l.uw.1. .!...

"" o bills and uo oxcuse wai
'
given Vfor

' lholr auRoue'

CHRISTMAS DAY.
IIKTAII.-- t UK ITS I.IIUAI. UIISKHV.VreUK.

I'aii .lleruuiR iKxitirr KoilditaO by Miow
Ciuwilrd OIonchrK nml Intnrestlng

lloldbrmlunii
Liucaster h.u had uu old fashioned

"whtlu ChristmiiH," and Its eolebintlon
was after lho old tashioiiod style. As enrly
as 5 o'clock the Catholics were hnstvnlug
to their tespcetivo oliiuolus, uud later the
stieeu wuio llllid with poeplo iu holiday
altltv sauuieilug ulong lu the enjoyment
of coHH.ittou fuim tod, or building
their lootsleps to the city chinches, at all
et which Interesting Christmas services
weio held l'ho morning was ploasnut p
enough abroad, but towards noon n dilv-iu- g

snow storm begun fulling which lasted
few hours and effectually succeeded lu

dilving pl.Mstuo seekers to their homes.
Hut little slushing wan indulged in owing
to the unbroken condition of the roads.
L'ttlo dlsoider was noticeable anywhere,
though most of the saloons did n thriving
business In the moruiug and many closed
later In the day. Helow is glvou in detail 7
the evouts of tbo da)'s colobrattou.

lilt: UAIIIOl.tu UlllItOIIKiS.

I'lio llUirivauca el lho tiny al St. Maty',
lu the e.uly houts of the morning long

before the sun begun to brighten in the
East, doveut wmshlppcrs might have
been seen ou the sheets hurrying by twos
and threes to the three Catholic churches
of the oity, all el which held the tlrst ser
vice of the duy at 5 o'clock. 8t. Mary's
was thronged with au immunso gathering,
and the scouoon otiteiing the church out
of the bleak morning nir was well calou
luted to arouse emotion iu the beholder.
Tho altar was ablaso with wax caudles
artistically arranged nnd my i lads of thu
choiurst Mowers leut to tlio adornment
of the scouo High over the tabcruaclo
suspended in mld-al- r, huug a tloral star,
omoietuatu el tlio bright luminary that ap-
peared lu the Bethlohem sky when the
Saviour was born. Tho side altars were
handsomely decorated and festoons of over
greoos hun. iu graceful lolds over the
sanctuary.

Tho choir icudered Daohtuer's mass in
excellent style, Miss Mazio Malouu singing
Lirubillotto's Christmas hymu " Adeste
Fid.Ies," with line effect. Largo numbers
received communion, after which Dr. Mc
Cullagli preached au eftectlvu sermon ap
propnato to the day. A second mass was
celebrated at S a. m., and a third, n high
mass, nt 10 o'clojk, ut tlio hitter of which
the services of the day were dosed with
solemu benediction,

St. .inlhoiiy'a
The interior of St. Anthony's church

was decorated as uovor before. A hand-
some evergreen nrch was over the altar
with the lloial legend " Gloria in Excelsis
Deo," uud beautiful (lowers and grccus
were everywhere visible. Tho 5 a. m.
mass was crowdid. Tho choir at this mass
Ka'ig in tluo foim Weber's mass iu 0.
So vices were also held at 8 and 10a. m.
At the litter Merca-tanti'- Tulril mass was
snug, Tho sole's were takeu by Messrs.
Weber, Hiemenz, Drachbar aud Burger
and Misses L. Strobcl, M. Ivaul. C. Ilept-m- g,

Mrs. J Hiemenz and Mrs. II. Drach-
bar Miss L. Slrobel sang Lambil'otte's
Christmas hymn, "Pastorale," accompan
ied on tbe comet by ilr. r era. Weber.
Father Ivaul, the pastor, preached at late
services. Vespers were celebrates! at 3 p.
m , followed by benediction, after which
the Sunday school clnldrou were given
their presents Irom a huge Chris mas tree
in the b.vsemeut. Tho decorations retlect
much credit ou the youug meu of the
church who hatl them iu charge,

nt .icnepti'i
Tbe services iu St. Josoph's church were

at 5, S and 10 a. in., nnd were all largely
attended. Tho usual Christmas decora-
tions were observable anil largo numbers
r. eeived holy communion.

M'l-CUI'.t- U

At St. .limrt' Klilcol.
St. James' church, as usual, was pretti-

ly tilmmed ; there were masses of greens
about the pulpit, a largo tree uear the
organ, nnd boughs of evergreen ou the
momortal tablota and between each et the
windows. Tho Christmas sorvloo at 10:30
a. m., was opened with a processional
hymu, " O, come all jo faithful," by a
largo Burpliced choir. Tho To Doum, the
Jubilate and several Christmas hymns
wore admirable rendoreel. Tho rector, Hov.
Dr. C. F. Kuigbt, preached a sermon
appropriate to the occasion, an offertory by
the choir was finely executed the offer-

ing being in aid of worn out clergymen
Tbo holy communion was partaicon oi oy
a largo number of commiiuioants. The
attendance at the sorvice was largo con-

sidering the stormy weather.
Tbeio was no service al at. Jenu's t.pis.

copal church, owing to the illness el the
rector.

HLftlKIICU,
i.Mrly Koivicea Id fine llctoiuio.l LliaicU.
This church was very elaborately trim

med. Oarlauds of overgroon dopondnd
from the centre of the lofty coiling and
were looped at the four corners of the
galleries. Doub'o foitoous of evorgrceus
wore hung along the front of the galleries
and the choir. Tho pulpit frout was cov-

ered with greens and the altar with llow-er- s.

Tho largo columns on oither side of I

the pulpit wore gtrlanJed and the pilasters
and nbiineol iront were covered with
greens. The service conducted by the
pastor, Itev. J.A.Peters, oommonoed at
0 o'olock a. m., in presouco of a largo
congregation. Tho musio was roudoroel
by a vury full oholr loei by Hiram Starara
aud an orchestra led by Prof. W. II. Kof-fcr- .

Tho selections were from the best
composers and were given with an effect
which has Icng distinguished the tlrst
Heformed Christmas services. There was
uo service later iu the day.

St. rual'i lctormel Church.
The pulpit and altar wore prettily deco-

rated with floworsnnd groens. 'l'ho sor-vlc-

conducted by the pastor, Hev. J. II.
Shumaker, O. D., commonoed at 10:30 a.
in Tho muslo was given by the combined
choirs of St. Paul's aud the first Itoformed
ohuroh, and was of a high order of excel-

lence. A sormou was proaohod by the
pastor from tha text, "What think yo of
Christ '.' Whose Son is He V"

In the evonlng the Sunday school anni-
versary took plaoo, and was largely

Tho sorvloo opened with au
anthem, which was followed by the invo
oation. Ira W- Kline, erq , road the first
twenty versoa of the seoond chapter or

Luko. Aitor a prayer by the pastor there
was nntlphoual reading by the school. An
address by the pastor was followed by the
distribution of conteotious amoug the
Boholars. Tho annual ropert of the supar
Inteudent was road. It shows the school
to be in a very prosperous oondltlon. lho
membership has Increased very oonsldora
bly during the year, and the contributions
nro larger than horitoforo.

r.CTUKKAN,

Old irliuty Taues s llertur.
Trinity Luthorau hold nn early musical

Borvlco Christmas morning, at whbli .ware
nresout the oombluod schools of Trinity,

St. Joliu's, Christ and 0 hurlies
Tho decorations wore asolaborato as those
of the late Luthor festival. Tho pulpit
recess was filled with a mass of greens

pulpit, on a basool over-g"een- s,

arose a pillar of rose buds lour or
Hvo feet iu height, and upon It was plaoed

a statue of the Saviour. Tho frout or

the galleiies and oholr wore ooyoroU witu
garlands, and betwoou the windows lu

the names of
iaiehem.''Nazareth,''''CaFrnaum,''
Jerusalem" and other Pto" made

famous by the prcsacoo of Christ, mo

firr'f-"ifc-
ii.i

sorvloo opened with flno orchestral mush',
and ohoral singing by thosohoois followed.
Artor prayer by U,0 pastor, Hev. Dr.
(IreenwHld, Hev. E. L e,H r Christ
Church COtld noted a rnsiionslvn .i.i.. I

I was followed successively by Hv o' E
LlV.,,t'. J,f (,'r.m,F' Ml"1 llev' Sylvanus
Stall of St. John's ohuroh. the Icksouh
being Interspersed with anthems
nnd hymns by the schools. During the

I early sorvloo a handsome oollr-otlo- was
lined. At 10:30 a m Dr. Uieetiwald
preached an instructive nud ciitortnlniiu'
sermon. Tho choir sang tlio antheni,'
"Glory to Cod In the Highest," ami lho
Christmns oarol, " Haik, I Hear an Angol
Sing," was given with great iwor. At 8

m, the annual niitortalnmont of tlio
Infntit drputmont of the Sunday school
was given. Thero was some very line
singing by the little folks, enoli of whom
was presented with a Chilstmas present.

St .loliu'.
I lieru wore no services at St. JoIiu'h

yesterday, incept the rehearsal of the pro
grammo of the Christum entertaitimont,
to be givou lu that church this evening at

00 o'clock.
At the conclusion of the rehearsal Mr.

John F. Zimmerman, leader of tlio oholr,
was presented by the Sunday school with
au iibouy silver mounted baton. Dr. II
I). Knight made the presentation speech,
which was brlelly responded lo by Mr.
.liiimoriiiaii.

Somo fears having boon felt tint the
weight of snow upon the roof of the
church might make it luscuiiru, the suow
was shoveled off lho roof this morning,

.ion Uloircti.
Tho ohuroh is profusely trimmed with

evergreens ; largo ornamental Christmns
trees laden with nil manner of ptotty
trinkets iru placed on either side of the
pulpit, and n Isrge star formed of burning
gas jots hangs nbovo the pulpit Tho
usuil Christmas sorvlces were held ut
10.30 a. m. Tho pastor, Hev. F. P. Mayscr
iiroaeuou a sermon ou tlio Olitu of Christ,
and the ohotr furnished excellent musio

lu the evening the nnnual Sunday
school festival was hsld. Tbo entertain-
ment consisted of singing, rcottations,
dialogues, &o., and the presentation of
gifts to the pupils the largur scholars re-
ceiving gilt or stive-ro- medals of hither
aud the Ktualler ones pretty books.

eimo l.tithviuit.
The regular morning service wns held at

10.30, the church decoration being taste-
ful but nut elaborate-- , n few wreaths,
greens and triangles b.'ing thu priuolpil
oues. A sermon was preached by tbo
pastor Hev. C E. Houpt. Iu the ovcnlug
there was u chil Iron's merry making,
which iucluded au interview with a livluir
Santa Claus, blowing soap bubbles, play
lug bllud man's buff, &i. A. Confection
wore given to tl.o smallrr scholars aud
books to the larger oues.

St. Mrplieu'ii l.uthrrnu tlinrcti
Long bofero the holiday season lu this

church busy bauds nud active minds hail
been working steadily. With love for
Gid's tcmplo they brought out of .the
green chaos et laurel uud cedar of the
week previous n most stately and beatitl
ful adornment. Around thu walls were
heavy festoons, terminating iu pendants
and wreaths. Two beautiful nr.d tall
Christmas trees stood, one on each side et
the chancel, wh 1 overhead aud above the
ultar and pulpit a grand arch rose from
the tall pillars wound with evorgieeu.
In the arching totters formed the
motto : " Glory to God in the
Highest." On Chriftnns rn iruing Hev.
E. Meister, the pastor, preached a
sermon irom Luko 2, 10. Iu the evciut g
the Suuday school auuiversary was hold,
and notwithstanding tlio inclemency of
the weather, the attendance was qnito
good, the greater part of the audteuoo
chamber below being tilled by the children
of the Suuday rchool nnd Bible class, the
galleiies with adults. A special pro-
gramme had been prepared fjrtlmojov
sion, consisting of suitable Christinas
hymns, question. and nnswore nn the birth
of our Lord, nnd sivnral di ilogu-- s wore
rendered well. After the address bytLo
pastor and singing, the services were
closed, the audiouco dispersed and nil
soemed to have enjoyed lho ouaasiou

KmiiBinborlii,: 111" I'sitor.
On Mouday evening Hov. E. Moist, i

was the recipient of a very haudsomo pro
sent for his study, proseuted by the Bible
class and the teachers of the auudav
school. Tho preeuatiou speech was undo
by Miss Emily Wisuer. Tho surprise was
a complete one.

TIIK SUJIIAMaS.

Utillilrnn'a Fsativnl ami C'lirUtin l.ltanj.
The annual festival of thu Sunday school

of the Moravian church took place Mon-
day evening at 0:30 o'clock. Tho enter
tamment, which was largely ut
tended, consisted of the usual
children's love feast and the sing-
ing of some flue Christmas carols.
While the hymn " Light of the World "
was being sung the children inarched into
the church und each was given a lighted
caudloou n tray, omblomitio of the light
of Christ. Bofero the close of the sorvice
caoh child was presented with a pretty
book.

Tbo regular Christmas service took place
at 10:30 Christmas morning. It opened
with Lloyd's tlno anthem, " WhiloShep
herds iVatohed Their Flooks by Night,"
the solos bmiu; roudoiod by Miss Maggio
Potts, soprauo, and Mr. John Win lei,
bass. Duriui; the Christmas litany the
"Adeste Fldoles"wassuiig. Thochoiralso
6aug very cffootlvely the "Gloria" from
Mozart's twelfth mass. Kuv. J. Max
II irk preached au eluqiient sermon, uud
the sorvice closed with "To J)eum Lauda
mus."

At the close of the servlco Miss Maggio
Potts, the leading soprauo of the choir was
prcsonted with n very handsome jowel
case, and Mr. Al. M. Zihm, the loader of
the choir witli an elegant roollning chair.
Every member of the oholr, also, was pro.
sontod with a pretty Christmas card. These
gifts wore glvon by the congregation as
tokens of regard for the the sorvloos of the
choir.

TIIK Jll'.TIIIIIIlHI-'- .

Krtrly riervltBsut UuKo Mrnot.
At six o'clock Christmas morning there

was a sorvice of prayer lu tha Duko street
M. E. church, conducted by Hov. Batoholl.
Tho attondanoo was qulto largo. Thoro
was no other sorvloo lu the ohuroh during
the day.

rilESIITTISKIAn 3II13IUN OMATKI..

Hantrt Claus Uislrlbiillng I'n-srnt- s to tlio
Oiiniluy bcnoul OUIIUreu.

Tho Chrlstmis outortiltiraunt of the
Prnshvtorlnu Misilon Sunday school ou
Mouday evouing attrauted more pjoplo
than could be crowded lute the oliapol at
the oponlug hour, 74o'olojk. Tho room
haviug been lately papered aud painted no
special dcooratlons wore made, except that
an imltatlou bilck Iioubo made of tobacco
cases had beou erected on the platform
at the west end, down the chlmuey of
whiob Santa Claus was to come with his
presents. Hov. Dr. Mitchell opened
the oooaslou with a roadlng from
Sciipturos, followed by Hov. Thomas
Thompson iu prayer. A woloorao song by
tbo school was led by Miss Sua Boiulur
and Harry Gibson. Several telegrams
wore rooeivod from " Krlss Kringle " to
Mr, Moore, the superintendent, announc-
ing his departure Horn the North Polo and
arrival at thu several stations along his
louto. Hev. Thompson made n short and
interesting address, followed by Dr,
Mitchell iu a humorous strulu.

Whilo waiting, for old " Santa Claus,"
the Biiporintoudont read the annual report
of the school showing most marked pro
gress, and ulso tlio uanm of some forty
odd scholars who had not missed a session

of the school during tin! year, presenting
to ouohof them, who had not nlreiuly re-
ceived one, a h inilkomo Bible. A nluss
banner for the best record lor the year was
presented to Miss L'.io Bltnpiou n ulnss,
umi as the contest lor this had been very
oloso, Its nward was leuelvtd with loud
applause, Tho pnr. lor Haboliirshlp
weru awarded lo Willie Brltikmnn,
Johnny Kortr. and Miss Ida Watson.
Just then the jingling of bolls auumtuced
thu coming of Krlss Kringle, who was

with shouts. Ho was wuimlyulad
lu n suit of 11 nest ermine fur made of Can
on llaniiol (by n lady frluiidof tlio school)

which, for the sake of warmth, had It'.tln
patches of black paint jiidiulously distil-
led over It. Ho wont down the oliiuinny
very quickly, nut! at the front do ir distrl
buted the candles, iVc, which had boon
abundantly provided.

Among th prosents made wore very
handsomely hound volumes of tlio Prosby
'"'bin Hymnal to Mtsi Sue B.ju.lur au I

Harry Gibson. Cards nud ousels to Miss
hmina Falluk aud Jehu Bhiok, Jr., of the
Infant school, nud also a liniidsomo card lo
tlio superintendent, Mr. II. O. Moore.
Thoro weto n number el Chilstmns earols
by the school nud a teoltation, " hlitlo
Stockings," by n Uttlo Miss of the Infant
department, nil of which wmo well ren-dore- d,

nud made up one uf thn most pleas
ing cnturtaitimonis glvon by the mission.

run en: r suai..
A Jelly I'nrtjr nt .J.iliiiiiy SutiicrV,

Ono of the finest ptivato parties of the
season was given Christmas evening by
Mr. nud Mrs. John A. Snyder, North
Queen stieot, above Orange. About forty
guests, some of whom worn from rdnoad,
assembled lu the parlors and several hours
were delightfully spent, vocal and lustru.
mental musio uud dancing forming inter-
esting features of the festival. Tho (inter
taiument u!o;od with an rleuaut lunch
spread lu the winter garden.

IVftililliiK lirreiitlmi.
Oeorgo Waller, who Is well known hero,

was married nt Lykuus yesterday morning.
Tho newly wedded cotiplo caino at once to
this city nnd wore givou a rect-pttn- last
eiveiiltiE at the reslduiico of Chief el Police
Deichler, n brother inlaw of lho groom,
on South Queen street. A largo number
of Itlends and Invited guests were ptcreut
and enjoyed themselves heartily.

(jiii.u.itiiv mi: is
from llur Itciiiilitr Corriioniutn.

Frauk Pierce, an acio in '' Tbo Amish
Girl " company, was accidentally stiuuk
with a bottle in thu bat room scene, whou
the play was presented last tilghl ; he was
uot seriously huit.F. S . Bletz's brick
stable was caved iu by the weight of
snow ; the tobacco shrd of Geo. Groom &
Sons was entirely crushed, much of ttio
tobacco in It being destroyed ; nud the ice
house attached to the American limine was
demolished by a similar accident J. Wil.
son homo fiom Now Mexico , Dr. Win.
Leamaii, Jack Wilson and Luther J. Sohro
tier lu town over Christmas; J. W. Mo
Elhany and S. W. Guiles visiting Pi. s
burg.

Christmas pissed off quietly , three
tights occurred but no arrests were made.

Sunday school rntortsiumeuU wuro
hold by the Prcsbyteiian. St. John's aud
Silent Lutheran, the Methodist nnd the
Trinity Heformod churonos. No skating
yet on the river. An Incendiary attempt
to burn the building ocoupied by the T.
T. E. O. club was disc vered ou Monday
night In time to extt igmsh thn ll imcs ,

sliht tire at Harry Haughey's
mddeuco Tuesday moruiug caused by
defective flue " Tho Black Dwarf" had
a small house night Thirty eight
masked couples were in lho grand match
at the Vigilant II re company's ball on
Monday night , it was very successful
Few farmers wore at market ou Mouday.

Company C has received its annual ap-
propriation Tho Columbia wreckers were
nt the wreck at Landisville. Abram If run
tier's sleigh broken by au accident

i.in i.r. I.IIU.H.S.

Hero ttiid lliffro Hint I'vui) wlinri,
Hov. Win. (). Owcu has been called to

thu Baptist church iu St. Clair, Schuylkill
county, Pa.

Tho elcot broke dowu a number of tolo-pho- uo

wires but they wuio soon repaired.
Samuel Hess it Son sold at Logan's

stables on Mouday for Howard Bailey, It
pair of Kentucky two yeurold mules,
averaging $317 ior pair

S II. Farce, of this county, on a drunk
In York, fell, cut his face and hail his
bard frozen.

Three men, sUighiug, mot with au up.
sot anil i una way ou Suiilli Cjueou, near
Church, yesterday ; the horse fell and
was caught near Lolbley's meat stole.

Dr. D. H. McCormlck has present d us
with some snmplo oranges, the excellence
of which leaves no room to doubt that
they came from the groves of Ids brother,
Hon. W. 11. MoCormlck, Jacksonville,
Florida.

Oy. Colvin's four horsu hloigh.drnwn by
two grays and a pair of blaok horses, was
the most notable tnru-ou- t ou tlio streets
last evouing.

HolTord and Millor, late of the Ironsides
baseball club ; Hylaud and Wctzoll, late of
the August Flower, and now or the I. in
castor j and Hilsey, the young Athletic
pitcher, spent Christmas in Lancaster.

Fred. Stamm'H two story brlok stable
ou Mifllln street was crushed to duy by
the weight of suow ou the roof. It is a
total wreok ; loss from $300 to M00.

Tho Northern market house company
directors resolved this morning to rebuild
their wrecked houeo at oi co ; nbout a
hundred men have bcou put to work
oloariug up the debris ; the markets will
be resumed on Saturday on thu oiub, and
ronters will be given stalls for three
months frco when the now building Is com-pi- e

ted,

iMtU.uoue; mnnu.s,

New I'rom tno Lower Kml,
Mrs. Raohel Penrose, wlfo or Lukens

Penrose nud daughteruf Jackson Aiikrum,
died ou the 10th lust., and was burled at
Chestnut Level ou the Uth. Sho died
of pueumouia. Sho was iu her thirty-four- th

year and leaves four Bmall children.
Tho wlfo of John Snnvely, of Snavely's

mill, died last week. Burial ou Wednes-
day of this woek.

On the 10th lust. Miss Hannah Morguu
bocame Mrs. Harry Fairlamb. Tho wed.
diug was quite a social eveut among the
Irlonds of the contracting parties. Tho
bride was atteuded by four maids of
honor nud the samoniimboruf flower girls.
Thoy wore married by Friends' neremony
aud have tha well wishes of their wide
oirolo of friends and acquaintances.

Jero Morris, el Poach Bottom, died on
Saturday night.

Tho Sunday school of Chestnut Level
chinch hiiH oloscd for the winter.

OlIITUAIIV.

llesthur a tsonasennrisii.
Yostordny nftornoon at 5:30 Allen

MagargH died at thu residence of his sou.
in law H. O. McCulley, 801 Manor stroet,
iu the Ulth year of bm ago. Dccoased was
bom at Oxford, Philadelphia, May 17,
1780, and was a tanner by trade, Ho lias
llvod St years in this oity with his son in-

law, ills wife died 31 yours ago. Tho
deceased had four chlldrou, Frauk Mugar.
gll, of Palncsvillo, Ohio; Mary McCu ley;
Aimle Mo Man mis, Philadelphia deceased,
aud Fmma Vallotte, Philadelphia. Ho
hail a stroke on Friday nfiornoou, but
prior to Unit time had enjoyed good health,
Uu leturued from Phlhdelphla ouly two'
weeks ago.

i 4 :l-if-- . .&MZ&,f,au-- .


